
dowa, and te patience and paries of Ltef.irmer3wcr- night." TItis strange lack of intercst is accour.ed for
siïaultancously exhatisted. The ropo, too, nacle of by a wcll-iaforaicd->cgricnulural anthority, as follows :

-iron "wire, at a great cxpensc, usually woreoeut in "lThero cau bc no doiibt tlint a rcdlindant popul.ation
Steam aultivation. plougliin.- two hundrcd acres. Tetu it was found and the paralyaeug effcct of thc old poor-law bad con-

necessary to 8trengtlien it, but te large additional siderable influence in rctarding "lie uee of xnacbinery
Tuz date at wbicb we have arrived, in thus brelny wcight, thus impartcd te it, abserbed tac, inucli or te in farming; aiso, flinta widc.sprend and ccply-scatcd

sketching the bistory and progre;;s of stcuni culture availablo power of the cagine. At tliis juncture, if conviction that the empicymeut cf ireehanical power
in England, is ftie ycar 1856. At this diminislicd tho demand for band labor,
point, lt May licwc to advcrt ChorUy and tItis conviction, 'whiclh was shared
to a few of the cAnscs which bave pro- In by ail classes, led people to take
vented soute of the prominent schemes very littlc inteircst in labour-5aving in-
wo have noticcd fromn being carlier ventions." Ilowcver, a botter day has
developed, and more universally a- fdawned. Old-fashionedl projudices
dopted. Te car mind, iL appears thzat and fossilizeid landmarks have been
te delay i partly attriblitable te de- swept away ; and at the present tie,

fects inaflie implements tbemseli'es, iipwards of fiften hundrcd sets cf
and partly lieoaise steaut plougt-ng steamtidriven implements, distributed
apparat us arrived at tlint stage iii its in the Britisli Ilands, la India, snd ia

histry henit ouldbc uccssfllyAfrica, arc nwearingly tearlng up
used befoeo ite n<'ed, was feit, or its and comiMnuting thei soli, and there-
aitility appreciate#l.. In conirmation by iacrening its produrtiveness.
otf tic former theory. iL 15 only ncces- In resuîning our imperfect sketch of
Bary te udvcrt te lte great cempli- tic history of steim ploughing up to
cation cf reoes and englues wlîiobt t te prescrit tinte, wc May coavenicatly
clîaractcrizeil the inventions nt the aldvide thc inventions 'which, iine
period t-% wliicî ivo have rcferred 00 1850, have been brônglit before the
whtile tie mte.hiner3-wa.,s coiisîruetecl public, into the following classes :
of m.itrials.alto.-ctlieýrtoe weakiforibe 1. Engines which travel over the
purposes intcnded, from a iiiikth-ieîî i lea flint every steel hall not fortunately conteto the roettue Us alight, surface, and drag their implement8 with tbem.
agricultural iniplemuent, sliould bt' aq ligliL as posaible. Istrong, and highly dtrable mnctal for the formation of j2, Engines on the locomotive prlnciple, which work
The natural results were tlint tue machines broko ropes, the steain plougli would in nil probability Ion railways, aad drag- their implements after thern

* - bave been consigned to that bourne
froia -Whiclu no dleflinct invention ever
retuiris. Stili another fruit fül source
of wear and tear cf the new steel rope
arose front te coiliîîg cf tItis içire on
tlic drnins by sqiieezing iL into the V
sliapcdl groe. At last tlic Burton
clip.drtin wvas inventeil, and the rope
was flrmly but gently clsped, as if by
an iren biand, whulo its shape ana tex-
titre werc preserred. With regard
te flic oflir e.ause-that steaut ploughs
wero lnvcnted before dîcir ned was
félt-ve mnay remarlk in the words of
thec poistical eeonomists, flint IltheI

t :uaicliîîery of a country will natutrally
ig correspond %vitli i*s wanfs, and with

tlic lîistory and state cf ifs people."
U A an illustration nf flua principle,i j take the feoiing reliable fact

"N1,ot longer ago than the Shrewsbury
meeting of the R~oyal Agriculturâl,

.~, Society of Esîgland, in 1S45, a model

IR o f Atzlar's; Arnericau Steaut Plough
-V was exhibitcd ln a public rocut la
SShrewsbury, nad the town paada
S informing visiters cf flic fact, and yet

no cao wcat ncar to inspcct iL cxcept
Mu" twoRussians, wic a rupped in towards


